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Southern Albert» is to harp an
other addition to its growing list of 
titled ranchers, according to report. 
The lhe de Nemours, a descendant 
of Louis Phillipe of France, it is stat
ed, is sailing in April to visit Lord 
and’ Lady Rodney, who have a 
ranch at Fort Saskatchewan, and, 
later, to acqaire a homestead near 
the establishment of the Prince of 
Wales.

The Nova Scotia Technical Col
lege assays under direction of the 
Dominion Council of Scientific Re
search indicate Neva . Scotia oil 
shales to be the richest in the world, 
giving fifty gallons of high-grade 
paraffin to a ton of shale. One 
hundred million tons of the shale 
are readily accessible, and vast oil 
industries similar to those of Colo
rado and the Western States might 
well come into being in this pro
vince.

New Brunswick
Not Going Behind

Fredericton, March 12—In the 
Legislature this afternoon Col. 
Wetmore, Kings, seconded the ad 
dress, and spoke at some length. 
He expressed the opinion that 
improvement in the times was in 
tight during the present year. On 
a previous occasion he said, he 
had referred to victories won by 
New Brunswickers in athletics. 
Those victories were of extreme 
value to this province in advertis
ing. Along the same lines he 
could refer to the achievements 
of the two Logan boys, of St. 
John, as speed skaters, one in the 
twelve year old class. They had 
won not only the Canadian titles, 
but also international titles. Their 
victories had given publicity to 
New Brunswick and to Saint 
John. They were the sons of 
Fred Logta, and he might be 
pardoned if he referred to the 
fact that Fred Logan was bom 
within a mile of his own home. 
He did not want Saint John to 
have all the credit. The recent 
sale of New Brunswick bonds had 
shown that there was no feeling 
in the financial world , that the 
province was going behind. New 
Brunswick possessed assets suf
ficient to carry her debt. The 
Crown Lands alone were worth 
*50,000,000. In the Min to Coal 
fields were deposits alone able to 
pay the total provincial debt 
More ready access to the markets 
of Ontario would make it possible 
to realize better on the value of 
that coal.

Col. Wetmore referred to maple 
products as a possible side line of 
fanning. He knew of one man 
who sold a ton of maple sugar 
two years ago for *400. He believ
ed maple products, if not attempt 
ed on too great , a scale in order to 
avoid high labor costs, to be very 
profitable.

Mr. Richards moved the ad
journment of the debate, which 
was made the order of the day for 
tomorrow. Hon. Mr. Veniot sub
mitted the returns in the polling 
of the by-elections in Gloucester 
and Moncton City; Mr. Veniot 
also submitted the 'annual report 
of the Chancellor of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, and.laid 
on the table statements of valua
tion.’and of municipal and civic 
bonded indebtedness for various 
municipalities, cities and towns, 
and the annual report on schools

Hon. Messrs. Veniot, Rand, 
Foster and Messrs. Richards 
and Fawcett were appointed to 
nominale all standing committees

“T find general business condi
tion* quiet but improving through
out Canada and undoubtedly the 
increase in the price of farm pro
duct* will prove very encouraging 
to the west," -said Grant Hall, vice- 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, on his return from a re
cent tour of the Dominion. "Large 
orders for hardware shipped over 
our lines of late to the west indi
cate that the crop money is now 
beginning to circulate more readily, 
which in its turn is a mark of the 
farmer’s confidence in the country.”

There vv-s a general increase in 
all phases of the lumbering in
dustry in Canada during 1923, as 
compared with the preview year, 
according to the latest seport of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The 
average value of the output in that 
year amounted to $139394,677, as 
compared with $114,324,880- in 1922, 
an increase of 22.4 per cent. In 
this respect the lumbering industry 
comes third on the list of manufact
uring- industries in Canada, wit* 
t^e pulp and paper industry first 
and the floor and grist mills second.

Passengers aboard the Canadian 
Pacific steamship “Empress of 
France," now touring the world, 
had a unique experience recently 
while visiting Ceylon. Returning 
from a run out to Kandy, the old 
capital of the Cingalese Kings and 
Site of the Temple ef the Teeth of 
Buddha, a traia-load of thé trav
ellers was held up by a herd of wild 
elephants which, hemmed in en 
either side by thcgjungle, ambulated 
along the track ahead. This was a 
feature ef the journey which de
lighted those of the tourists who 
were: not anxious about missing the 
ship.

. Viol* Dana, the famous motion 
picture octrees, whose work has de
lighted atiUioas, la to be the star ef 
a drama to he filmed at Banff, ac
cording to a recent report Him 
Dane journeyed from New York to 
Montreal and then across the con
tinent via Canadian Pacific Rail
way, in order to join her company 
for the film. The remainder ef 
the cast arc proceeding to Banff 
from Los Angelos and it is expected 
that shooting of the scenes will 
commence shortly. A very consid
erable number of big pictures have 
already been taken at Banff, which 
seems to have a great attraction for 
discerning store and directors who 
appreciate the beauty of the scen
ery.

Commission to Allow Temper 
alities According toCongreg- 
ional Votes __ $

Vancouver, March 9— 
Presbyterian congregation 
groups who intend remaining 
Presbyterians after Church 
Union comes into effect in 
June were warned at last 
night's meeting of the Pres
byterian Committee, repre
senting all church groups in 
this Presbytery, to refrain 
from taking any action in 
reference to church property 
at this time. It was announced 
that the British Columbia 
Government will within the 
next week name a special 
Commission, which is to an
alyze the vote in all congreg
ations, examine the various 
church properties throughout 
the Province, and report to 
the Legislature at its next 
session upon a scheme of dis
tribution fair to minorities 
and majorities alike.

Two Loggieville 
Boys Given Two 

Years In Prison

Carl Matthews, Stanford 
McIntyre, and Mark Mur
dock, all of Loggieville, ap
peared in the Chatham police 
court before Magistrate Gay 
i or Tuesday morning and 
beaded guilty to a charge of 
heft. They had been arrested

at Loggieville Monday by 
Sheriff Skidd and Deputy 
Sheriff Doran in connection 
with a break at the ware
house of O’Leary and Mont
gomery, Loggieville, Saturday 
night. Most of the stolen 
goods was also recovered. 
Matthews and McIntyre were 
each sentenced to serve two 
years in the Dorchester Pen
itentiary. Murdock will be 
allowed • out on suspended 
sentence.
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Tender
S Much -vinds bring 

discomfort to sensitive 
On, Faces get chafed, sore aad 
blotchy; arms red, roog^ad unsightly.

Zam-Buk prevents the*‘•hreakmgs- 
out" aad frees yen ef aO akin worry.

The soothing aad purifying herbal 
extracts in Zam-Buk are promptly 
absorbed into the pares, clearing aad 
etimulatiag the sluggish skin meet 
wonderfully, bringing it hack W a 
state ef healthy perfects*

im-Buk
WHBI M0TMIS * Win CHArt.

The quick seething and healing ef 
Zam-Buk ia sere chafed aad inflamed 
conditions is only equalled by its swift

pumeel
§0e. too. «II drossMte.

“Liver Trouble so Severe • 
I Had to Quit Work”

“I was a great

Dr. Chase’s
«W a hex e# SB MM

of the Kvar far tea 
, aad fcaaly 1 had to qmt 

work. I weald wake up ia the 
meramgs with a hitter taste ia 
aty month, had

twice the ihsalder Meiiri it was 
almost unbearable, and terribly 
weakening 1 coaid not sleep at 
eight aad my heart al* bothered 
me. But the whole trouble has 
bow left me. thank* to that 
wonderful medfciae. Dr. Chase’s 
Khkey-Uver PUk"

r-Lhrer Pills
a On- lad.. Tornado

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

MORE EGGS from Each Hen
The use of hens is to Uy eggs, and hens will positively lay more eggs— 
GUARANTEED—if yotr put a dose of Pratt's Poultry Regulator in thp feed 
every day. Your dealer is authorised to give back your money if it fails.

Write fer 1

“Lucky” with her baking
You know her—the most envied woman in the 
community. Her bread is always light and fine, her 

, pastry is delicious—she never has a failure.
It is not luck. She uses Quaker Flour. You, too, 
can be sure of success if you use Quaker Flour.

Quaker Flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, write us and we will direct you.

A Predict of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough end Saskatoon

Mitchell's Continuance $ Day Sale
Beginning Dollar Day Mar. 18 & Ending Sat. Mar. 21

DOLLARS SAVED ARE DOLLARS EARNED .
Give us the OPPORTUNITY to PROVE to| YOU that the above RE

MARK is CORRECT, that when YOU SPEND a DOLLAR at THIS STORE 
you will receive 100 cents WORTH

The GOODS and PRICES quoted below will prove to you that we are 
SINCERE in what we state

The Quality of Goods is without a deubt the best Procurable.

Miscellaneous 
Assortment with 

Prices that 
Will Suit You

Beans, while hand picked 17 lb* 10U
Molasses per. gal....................... 75c
Sugar, white 10 Ibe................... 80c
Cocoa, 3lbs................................20c
Teas lb*..................................S.UO
Biscuits Sodas, 7 lbs......... . 1.00
Broom, Good one..................... 40c
Dates, Bulk libs for................ 23c
Cornflakes 9 for .................... 1.00
Raisins, 15ax.l for.................. 25c
Pickles, 35 ox............................46c
Apr.cots. Good ones per lb....... 20c
Dry apple*.5 1-2 Ibe.................1.00
Catsup quart Bottle................ 40c

Canned Goods 
of Appetising 

Flavor
Tomatoes 3 (or......................... 1.10
Peas3 (or............................... 50c
Com 6 for................................ 05c
Pears 3 tins for ....................... 05c
reaches 3 tins for....................70c
Pineapple sliced, 8 for............  75c
Salmon Goad, per. tin.............20c
Soup 1 omalo, Campbells 6 for 86c
Beets, per tin............................ 26c
Sardines, Norwegian Brand 2 tins 

35c
Beans. Clarkes 3 for.................60c
Sauer Kraut per tin.................26c
Mustard prepared. Quart......... 56c

Smoked And 
Pickled Meats
They Sure are Tasty.

R. Bacon smoked per lb......... 25c 1
B. Bacon per lb......................... 30c
R. Bacon pickled per lb..........15c
Butter Dairy per lb................ 30c
Butter Sussei...........................45c
Butter Creamery....................... 40c
Pork clear fat per lb................ 25c
Pork mess lean or fat per lb.. 22c 
Ham* whole per lb....................2*

Ha vent’ you seen our Meat De
partment?

Sanitary and Clean 
Our Service is at your Disposal

SAUSAGES, Pork-----You Know the Kind, they sure are Good per lb. SOcts.
Particular care is taken and every courtesy is shown to the child that 

brings us your order, So you can rest assured that every attention is given to the 
young as well at the grown ups.

Terms Cash, Satisfaction Guaranteed
i t

Housecleaning ttme is near and tke housewife should take advantage of
these prices.

Soap, Surprise 17 cakes................. 91.00
Soap, Pearl white 18.......................91 .OO1
Soap, Ptiritan 33 cakes................... 91.00

Soap, Fairy Toilet 14 cakes............91. OO
Soap, flakes 3 Ibe for...........................60e
Kleanup Soap 25 cent size 2 for...........26c

Command’see the many other Bargains on Display
Flour, Feed and Hay, Prices will be on display at the Store

Sale Ends March 2lst... . . . . . . Gives all an Opportunity
Fours For Saving”

7SNE Mitchell's Meat Market
OUI? AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU

I.
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